ABSTRACT. Horizontal transmission is recognized as a major infection route for bovine leukemia virus (BLV), and cattle with high viral loads are considered to be a major infectious source in a herd. However, a correlation between viral loads and the risk of infection has been insufficient to use as a foundation for BLV control strategies. In this report, we examined the epidemiology of BLV infection and the infectious source in a local area. In 2013-2014, BLV infection was investigated in 1,823 cattle from 117 farms in two adjacent districts, Miyazaki, Japan. Seropositive samples for BLV were detected with 88 cattle and in 14 farms. Phylogenetic analysis revealed that 94% of the isolates clustered into genotype I and the remaining isolate into genotype III. Among genotype I, genetically distinct strains were spread at each farm, and cattle infected with less than 3 copies/100 cells did not transmit BLV to other cattle for more than thirty months. This is the first report of concrete data of viral load in relation to viral horizontal transmission under the field condition. The data facilitate farmers and veterinarians understanding the status of BLV infected cattle. This research contributes to BLV infection control and the development of effective BLV eradication programs.
Bovine leukemia virus (BLV) is an etiological agent of enzootic bovine leukosis (EBL). Although most of infected cattle are asymptomatic carriers of the virus, 1-5% of them develop fatal lymphosarcoma several years after infection [4] . In addition to EBL being a life-threatening illness, cattle with lymphosarcoma are disapproved for human consumption in Japan. Therefore, EBL causes serious economic damage to the Japanese livestock industry. In many western European countries, BLV eradication has been achieved using national control measures and campaigns [1, 22] . Although the seroprevalence of BLV is high and an increase in EBL has been reported in Japan [14, 18, 19] , national eradication programs have never been implemented.
BLV is transmitted predominantly by horizontal routes, including via blood-sucking flies, physical contact and blood-contaminated devices [11, 12, 23] . The beef cattle farming system in Japan is characterized by small-scale farm with small number of heads and typically densed. Bloodsucking flies are recognized as an important risk factor for BLV transmission in Japan [10, 24] . However, transmission of the virus from infected to uninfected cattle in a herd or from an affected farm to a neighboring farm remains unclear. Some local veterinarians and farmers suspect that BLV can be transmitted from one infected farm to an adjacent farm.
This study was conducted in the cities of Kawaminami and Tsuno, Miyazaki prefecture, Japan (Fig. 1 ). This area suffered from foot-and-mouth disease (FMD) in 2010, and all cattle in this area were culled to prevent the spread of FMD virus [20, 21] . After the FMD virus was eradicated from the area, farmers introduced Japanese Black cattle and restarted their stockbreeding in November 2010. In this study, we investigated the epidemiology of BLV infection, the viral load of infected cattle and BLV genotypes. Combining viral load information with BLV genotyping may facilitate the discovery of the probable routes and sources of infection in cattle. The results of this study will aid in the design of strategies for culling infected cattle and in the construction of effective preventive strategies against BLV. was conducted on 117 Japanese Black cattle (Bos taurus) production farms located in the cities of Kawaminami and Tsuno, Miyazaki prefecture, Japan (Fig. 1) . In this area, many of cattle were fed by loose housing system. From August 2013 to August 2014, a total of 1,823 blood samples were collected from all the breeding cattle and heifers in each farm using evacuated blood collection tubes containing EDTA. All blood samples were centrifuged (1,500 × g, 5 min), and the plasma was used for BLV enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) tests (JNC Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan), according to manufacturer's instruction with modification. We confirmed that the detection sensitivities of this ELISA tests using plasma and serum as sample are comparable (data not shown). DNA extraction and viral load quantification by real-time PCR analysis: Out of 1,823 blood samples, genomic DNA was extracted from 88 seropositive samples. Genomic DNA extraction from the blood samples was performed as previously described [16] . Quantitative real-time PCR analyses were performed using an Applied Biosystems 7300 RealTime PCR System (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, U.S.A.). BLV pol [5] and BoLA-DRA [7] sequence-specific primers were used to quantify proviral loads in infected cattle. The amplifications were performed in 10-µl reaction volumes containing 5 µl of SYBR Premix DimerEraser (TaKaRa Bio Inc., Otsu, Japan), 0.1 µl of ROX Reference Dye, 0.3 µl of primers (3 pmol each), 1 µl of a template DNA sample (50 ng each) and PCR-grade water. The specificity of the PCR products was confirmed by amplicon melting-curve analyses. The relative numbers of proviral and BoLA-DRA copies were calculated using the comparative threshold cycle method [13] . Proviral loads were calculated as the relative number of proviral copies divided by half the relative number of BoLA-DRA copies and represented as the number of proviral copies per 100 cells. To avoid PCR amplification failure due to viral nucleotide variations in the pol primer region, we also amplified the BLV LTR region using the primers LTR256 and LTR453 [9] .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study
Sequencing and phylogenetic analysis of the BLV gp51 env gene: PCR amplification of the full-length BLV gp51 env gene was performed in 10-µl reaction volumes containing 1 µl of 10x Ex Taq buffer, 0.8 µl of dNTP Mix, 0.05 µl of TaKaRa Ex Taq (TaKaRa Bio Inc.), 0.5 µl of primers (5 pmol each), 1 µl of template DNA sample (50 ng each) and PCR-grade water. Primers for BLV gp51 full F (5′-CAA TCG TCG GTG GCT AGG AC-3′) and BLV gp51 full R (5′-GAG GTG AGT CTC TGA TGG CTA AG-3′) were used to amplify the gp51 env gene. The amplified fragments were treated with Illustra ExoProStar (GE Healthcare Life Sciences, Buckinghamshire, U.K.) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The sequencing reactions were performed using one of the primers listed above together with a BigDye Terminator v3.1 Cycle Sequencing Kit (Applied Biosystems), purified using a BigDye XTerminator Purification Kit (Applied Biosystems) and analyzed with an Applied Biosystems 3730 DNA Analyzer. The nucleotide sequences were merged using the EMBOSS merger program (http://emboss.bioinformatics.nl/cgi-bin/emboss/merger). An alignment of the full-length BLV gp51 env gene (906 bp) and a phylogenetic tree were constructed using MEGA6 software [27] . A phylogenetic tree was constructed using the neighbor-joining method based on Kimura's two-parameter model.
RESULTS
The seroprevalences of BLV infection among cattle in Kawaminami and Tsuno were 3.0% (31/1013) and 7.0% (57/810), respectively ( Table 1 ). The seroprevalence of BLVpositive farms in these cities was 9.2% (6/65) and 15.3% (8/52), respectively. The seroprevalence of BLV in both cities extremely varied among farms (2.1-100%) ( Table 2) . Although BLV infection was not found in many small size farms, the average seroprevalence at the BLV infected farms in small size farms was higher than in large and middle size farms (Table 3) .
Genotypes I and III were identified in this study, and genotype I accounted for 94% (17/18) of isolates. We classified genotype I into 17 subgenotypes depending on a phylogenetic tree analysis (Fig. 2) . Only 1-3 subgenotypes of BLV spread in each farm, and most BLV isolates were genetically different from farm to farm (Table 2) . However, the same subgenotypes were isolated from 2 farms (subgenotype I-1 was found on T69 and K94, and I-7 was found on T69 and T118). These farms were geographically separated, and there was no interaction among the personnel of these farms. To understand the horizontal transmission occurring in the field, we quantified the viral loads and combined these data with the phylogenetic tree. Except for less than 20 months of stay or separated cattle, untransmitted strains tended to be found in cattle with less than 3 copies/100 cells (Table 4 ). This result indicates that cattle with less than 3 copies/100 cells were unlikely to spread the virus for about 30 months in the field. One strain (subgenotype I-14) was not amplified by the pol primer. However, the LTR primer effectively amplified this strain, and nucleotide variations were found in the pol primer region (data not shown).
DISCUSSION
Both cities of Kawaminami and Tsuno suffered from Table 2 . The viral loads are given in parentheses. The reference strains are represented by GenBank accession numbers, together with the country of isolation. Subgenotypes are indicated by Roman and Arabic numerals with underline, and genotypes are indicated by Roman numeral [14] . Triangle shapes indicate the subgenotypes observed in only one cattle infected in this study. Out of 88 seropositive cattle, 11 were negative for PCR detection and not included for phylogenic analysis. Horizontal branch lengths are drawn to scale.
Bootstrap support values (>80% in 1,000 replications) are shown for key nodes only.
FMD outbreak in late March 2010, and all the cattle and pigs in this area were culled [20, 21] . Stockbreeding was restarted in this area in November 2010. Japanese Black cattle were introduced predominantly from the southern part of Kyusyu (Kumamoto, Kagoshima, Oita and Miyazaki prefectures), and most of the introduced cattle were checked for BLV infection by ELISA. The infected cattle were immediately separated from the non-infected cattle, and only the noninfected cattle were used for breeding. Our study revealed that only 3.0% and 7.0% of cattle and 9.2% and 15.3% of farms were seropositive for BLV in Kawaminami and Tsuno, respectively. The seroprevalence of BLV was higher in Tsuno than in Kawaminami, but this result was influenced by the high seroprevalence of farm T69 in Tsuno. The result of an epidemiological study indicates that BLV screening before their introduction into a herd could not completely prevent the spread of BLV. However, it clearly lowered the prevalence of BLV infection in this area, considering the fact that more than 40% of cattle were infected in the Kyusyu area [18] . An additional testing at later time point is essential for complete prevention of the BLV infection. In small-size farms (less than 20 cattle), the average seroprevalence of cattle in seropositive farms was higher than in large-and middle-size farms. The small size farms tend to feed cattle in higher density environment, and that might increase the opportunity for contact between infected and uninfected cattle. Previous studies have reported that genotypes I and III have been isolated primarily from Japanese cattle and that genotype I mainly prevails in Japan [2, 3, 15, 17, 24] . In this study, genotype I accounted for 94% (17/18) of isolates. This result may reflect the prevalence of genotype I in Kyusyu area, though our study was conducted in a limited area and further analyses are required. The same subgenotypes (I-1 and I-7) were isolated from different farms. Although the reason is unclear, the result indicates that these subgenotypes might be major strains of genotype I.
In Japan, blood-sucking insects are recognized as an important cause of BLV transmission route [10, 24] . The weather of Kawaminami and Tsuno located in southern part of Kyusyu is warm and humid, and there are a large number of blood-sucking flies. To prevent transmission among herds, 200 m distance has been proposed [26] . However, separating 200 m between two herds is impractical for most of Japanese farms. The result indicates that the viral transmission between two adjacent farms rarely occurs. Although the study did not investigate the number of blood-sucking flies or with or without fly net in farm, these factors could affect efficiency of BLV transmission.
In this study, some cattle were infected with more than 100 copies/100 cells (Fig. 2) . Cattle infected with more than 1 copies/cell have been reported in other studies [5, 6] . However, further discussion and research are needed to clear whether BLV is integrated more than one copy per cell. Many studies have suggested that a useful strategy to limit BLV transmission within a herd is to quantify proviral loads and cull cattle with high viral loads [8, 25] . However, concrete data of viral load in relation to viral transmission have not been so far demonstrated. Our results show that more than 3 viral copies/100 cells are a risk factor for horizontal transmission of the virus in the field and it may alter depending on the environment and/or the feeding system. Detection and slaughter of all infected cattle are the fastest way to completely control BLV in a herd. However, this method is economically difficult for many farmers without any financial supports. We suggest that identification of the risk cattle, infected with more than 3 BLV copies/100 cells, and separation of those from uninfected cattle may lead to a successful control of BLV infection in a herd without significant cost. This study contributes to the development of economically feasible BLV eradication programs and control strategies.
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